Abstract
performed under Commercial Code and other laws regulating non-bank activities when acting as creditors providing consumer credits and loans to its customers. Therefore the non-bank entities with their products and services are generating competitive landscape for bank sector.
Customers are basic precondition for financial institution performance. All methods and forms of goal directed marketing are used to address customer. To gain success the non-bank entities are forced to search for those groups of customers which will be interested in their products and services. They use a number of modern methods and research techniques for this purpose.
The paper is focused on this topic, especially on research of non-bank customers reflecting segmentation criteria.
METHODOLOGY
The aim of this paper is to identify and to evaluate present status of segmentation reflecting segmentation criteria and suggest solutions for improvements. A survey on segmentation of nonbank entities customers in the Slovak Republic was used for this purpose.
The first part of this paper is a compilation of theoretical starting points and description of nonbank entities and their progress in the Slovak Republic since 2009. After that a legal framework of non-bank entities is presented. To elaborate this part of the paper the author has sourced in insufficient national as well as in international bibliography, magazines and scientific and expert papers and applicable legal norms of the Slovak Republic and the European Central Bank, too.
The core of the paper is based on presentation of selected findings of author's research on segmentation of non-bank entities customers in the Slovak Republic using electronic questionnaires. Goal and hypothesis of the survey are based on theoretical information achieved during studies at the School of Economics and Management of Public Administration in Bratislava as well as own work experiences in some bank entities. Diagrams and descriptions of findings and current situation are used to present survey results.
Partial results describe positives and negatives of current situation. Therefore there is a part of this paper bringing also starting points for solutions to improve the situation in favour of non-bank entities and their customers. The third chapter is based on information gained from 362 survey respondents.
We have used standardised scientific methods as e.g. method of scientific abstraction and description especially when describing matters and features of the financial market in the Slovak Republic. Methods of scientific analysis, synthesis and comparison were used, too. Survey method and mathematic-statistical method, diagram method and method of scientific induction and deduction were applied to formulate findings and solutions in final part of the paper.
THEORETICAL STARTING POINTS OF ANALYSED TOPIC
Only definitions of terms related to analysed topic were chosen to describe theoretical starting points of segmentation of non-bank entities customers.
Market presents selling and buying processes between individual economic subjects on financial -economic basis. It is split up in market of goods and services, market of production capital, financial market, information market and ideology market. (Hrvoľova, Nincakova, & Vavrova, 2006, p. 17) Financial market is a place where a variety of free financial means in form of savings of diverse economic subjects meets a demand of other economic subjects on these means using those as investments. The task of the financial market is to move financial means from subjects with their surplus towards subjects with their deficit. (Hrvoľova, Nincakova, & Vavrova, 2006, p. 17) Bank marketing as a special task starts with marketing research specifying clients´ needs and wishes. Findings of marketing research as well as results of evaluation of banks´ macro and microclimate are basis to evaluate bank´s position on banks´ market, to audit goals and to define detailed operative aims. (Medved, et al., 2012, p. 489) Financial marketing incorporates specific features which are distinguishing it from marketing in general, it can be understood as a marketing of services.
Customer´s position within marketing concept is dominant. He /She decides if offered products will be accepted or not, i.e. or if product´s have such impact on him/her that he/she is willing to provide required value, or if exchange or transaction will be carried out for provided advantage. (Medved, et al., 2012, p. 14)
The aim of marketing is to know customer and to understand him/her in the way the offered products will pass him/her and he/she will accept them and will require them to fulfil his/her demands. (Medved, et al., 2012, p. 14) Segmentation of markets is described as an offensive strategy, coming out of market production and definition of new products in relation to demand´s specification (Kita & et al., 2010, p. 26) .
How is current Slovak customer? Firstly, he/she is for a long time extremely prices sensitive, still rather conservative, relied on good experiences from the past, careful and in opposite to young generation he/she do not trust immediately newsflashes. (Kostal, 2005, p. 10) Segmentation of the market is based on adequate proportioning of market into homogenate parts, so called market segments, which become target market of a company with specific. Segment can be defined as a part of a market, which is created by consumers with similar features, behaviour and purchasing decision on this market. (Medved, et al., 2012, p. 546) According to Cibakova (Cibakova, Rosza, & Cibak, 2007, p. 56) market segment is built out of consumers with similar reactions on selected group of marketing´s impulse.
Segmentation is a tool for separation of needs of customers using specific service or product. It divides market into smaller homogeny parts and enables quick response on changes in market demands. We deal with the segmentation intuitive (we can use own experiences) and systematic (focusing on competition). (Medved, et al., 2012, p. 547) CRM is an information system gathering existing business applications back -office and new applications front -office. Customers' database is a product which value grows permanently with 1 Directive 2013/549/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council (EC 549/2013, intensive usage. (Jelinek, 2006, p. 3) The aim of CRM is to build relations with customers beneficial for both parties -for an institution as well as for a customer (customers´ loyalty, increase of customers´ satisfaction, coordination of communication among particular units ...). (Koraus, 2011, p. 162) Generally speaking, non-bank entities are legal or physical persons with no bank licence. According to Commercial Code their line of business is acceptation of deposits, providing of loans and consumers´ credits, financial advisory, leasing and other financial services and operations etc.
The National Bank of Slovakia in concordance with particular legal norms of the EU 1 classifies the non-bank entities into category Other financial agents except insurance corporations and pension funds with labelling S. 125.
All financial corporation and quasi corporation acting as financial agents on a basis of obligation acceptation in other forms than currency from other institutional units, financial institutions or insurance-technic reserves belong to this same group.
Non-bank entities acting on Slovak financial market could be defined as Financial corporations providing credits (Vighova & Stangova, 2013, pp. 8-12) , as e.g. financial agents providing leasing, instalment purchase and customers or business credits or factoring (a method of financing shortterm credits provided by products and services supplying). (NBS, 2015, pp. 29,35) According to the methodology of the ECB into subsector S.125 belong e.g.: We can divide the non-bank entities in the Slovak Republic according to the type of contract or according to the legal form of business.
According to the type of contract the non-bank entities can be divided into groups of entities using: -contracts on silent partnership, -agreements on forward action selling, -loan agreements, -note purchase, -trust agreement on financial means.
According to the legal form of business the nonbank entities can be divided into groups taking into consideration the Commercial Code: -physical person, -limited liability company, -company limited by shares, -public trade company, -limited partnership.
EVOLUTION OF NON-BANK ENTITIES ON FINANCIAL MARKET OF THE SLOVAK REPUBLIC
Non-bank entities exist on financial market in the Slovak Republic since 2009.
At the beginning they were in an operation and they accepted more contribution than they had to pay out (Openiazoch, 2016) .
It was called pyramids (or Ponzi) schema. Such type of structure has to be supported by more and more new investors.
Non-bank entities explained through expensive and convincing advertising the extraordinary interests by various money-making activities such as keeping hockshops, betting agencies, leasing business, commodity exchange dealing etc. None of mentioned activities could bring confirmed acquisition few times higher than ordinary interests' rate (Kabat & Filip, 2015, pp. 170-176) . And in case they did, these companies could gain necessary capital cheaper than thirty per cent which they offered to their clients.
Non-bank entities were not obliged to inform about basic information regarding financial situation or business plans. Based on these examples the government and members of parliament have adopted legal norms with the aim to stop the non-bank entities´ dishonest acting and to protect customerscitizens of the Slovak Republic.
Slovak courts have condemned proprietors of non-bank entities but fooled clients were paid minimum sums as a part of companies' liquidation.
LEGAL FRAMEWORK FOR NON-BANK ENTITIES
Since 2010 and in accordance with legal norms of the EÚ, the Slovak Republic and the ECB the loans activity of non-bank entities is regulated by National Bank of Slovakia. Published: July 2016 MESTE │99
 basic equity of at least 500 000 Euro paid as a contribution,  transparent and trustful origin of paid contribution in basic capital,  professional competence, integrity and trustfulness of physical person nominated at the position of statutory authority member, or manager, member of supervisory board, or chief of the intern audit unit of an applicant,  appropriateness of legal person,  presentation of a system to check availability of clients to pay for credits and a system to provide clients with credits including methods to solve problems and claims,  transparency of a group and its close connections,  legal norms and their enforcement, close connections do not obstruct the execution of supervisory,  location of a seat or its organisational unit at the territory of the Slovak Republic,  formulated claiming order.
Present credits providers could act according to current evidence in the creditors' database until 31 August 2015 (NBS, §20 Act of the National Council of the Slovak Republic No. 35/2015 35/ Coll, 2015 . Then the databases have expired. They can send an application to the National Bank of Slovakia to ask for a permission to provide consumers´ credits with or without limitation or to provide other credits or loans. The National Bank of Slovakia offers example of application´s letters on its website:  application letter on permission to provide consumers' credits without limitations, or with limitation (legal person) and with limitation (physical person),  application letter on permission to provide credits and loans to consumer.
Then there are other forms (annexes of the application letter) that can be downloaded from the website: declaration on oath of the person nominated as a member of statutory board, applicant -physical person -declaration on trustfulness and legal person -on competency.
The National Bank of Slovakia has a new database of creditors with valid permission to provide or to offer consumers´ credits since 31 August 2015. Only twenty-three non-bank entities were registered in the database by 28 March 2016 (NBS, Nebankovi veritelia a ostatne subjekty , 2016). Comparing to 31 August 2015 (250 registered entities) it is a decrease by 277 subjects.
In this connection some information on the establishment of black or shadow financial market in the Slovak Republic occurs. It is a concurrency to legal subjects. Clients of such subjects have to face enormous risk of property deprivation in case of insolvency, if not able to pay for a credit with inadequate interests.
RESEARCH ON SEGMENTATION OF NON-BANK ENTITIES CUSTOMERS
A questionnaire via internet has been used to gain information on current status regarding the segmentation of non-bank entities customers in the Slovak Republic. Its goal was to identify the opinions of non-bank entities customers on quality of services provided by the non-bank entities.
Main hypothesis of the research was based on the idea that the segmentation of non-bank entities customers is influenced by the relationship towards the product and the quality evaluation of provided products and services.
Electronic questionnaire has been worked out with the software accessible on iAnkety.sk website. It has contained six questions to identify a respondent and other twenty-five closed questions to gain main information on segmentation criteria:  geographic criteria -the Slovak Republic, region, city/municipality,  demographic criteria -gender, age, education, occupation, social status, income,  psychologic criteria -social class, life style, personality, quality evaluation,  clients´ behaviour, their relationship towards products -expected apport, chance, attitude towards product, devotion to the non-bank entity, variety of information, frequency of products ' usage.
Data collection via electronic questionnaire was realised on public accessible internet (VSEMVS, 2015) during four months. Totally more than 400 questionnaires were answered in this time period. Then they have been checked and 362 completed questionnaires were chosen for statistics. The respondents are from all regions of the Slovak Republic.
Due to limited extent of this paper the author has chosen only some interesting results for presentation.
Based on the research results, it can be stated that, following a demographics criterion, a segment of non-bank entities customers consists mainly of clients aged 26-45 (45 per cent), families with no or one child (50 per cent), with total income of the family 301-600 €/month (39 per cent).
In context of psychologic criteria, the majority of clients belongs to lower or lower middle class, no one to upper class (75%).
According to the results of customers, segmentation´s research regarding the relationship of a non-bank entity towards its clients comes out that the majority of clients are satisfied (53%), positively evaluating promptness (23%), administrative modesty (15%) and processes without checking income and property guarantee (14%). The most of clients evaluates positively the information on credits terms and are loyal towards their non-bank entity. Almost 70% of respondents would welcome customers´ centres of non-bank entities to help with problems or to pay cash for credit´s instalment. Not many clients were not able to repay the credits and their incomes and property were distraint. These are clients with no insurance against insolvency.
Very important is the finding that the customers were satisfied with the credits because they reached their purpose.
There were twelve questions chosen to check the main hypothesis. Based on the results it can be stated that the main research hypothesis is confirmed. The clients have clearly declared in their answers and evaluations that deciding influence on customers´ segmentation is based on the relation of the customer towards product and non-bank entity towards customer.
SUGGESTIONS
The author has worked out some suggestions of improvement measures because the research findings have revealed weak sites of current status.
The suggestions of measures are concentrated as on the non-bank entity as well as on customer.
Regarding the non-bank entities, the suggested measures are related to products or service features, to contact of non-bank entity with customers, to professional and psychologic education of non-bank entity employees, image and distribution improvement.
Suggested measures regarding the customer are: to choose licenced non-bank entity, with real seat and customer services, to focus on an annual percentage of costs. Those with 30 per cent rate and more are highly risk (Kovac & Hudakova, 2015) . The customer should be informed about sanctions and penalties for late payment. If necessary to search for solutions of problems with an agreement or with a court.
A general suggestion can be presented, too. The establishment and the activities of non-bank entities should be regulated by law as it is in case of banks in the Slovak Republic.
CONCLUSIONS
At the end it can be stated that the segmentation of customers of non-bank entities on financial market in the Slovak Republic is an actual and important issue as well as for professionals as for general public including their customers.
The paper has presented the most important theoretical information of mentioned topic, has described the evolution of non-bank entities and has characterized legal framework of operation and functioning of non-bank entities. Based on this it has prepared a suitable framework to research of segmentation by customers.
The most beneficial part of the paper is the presentation of research findings collected via internet from real customers of non-bank entities from all regions in Slovakia. The results have proved the hypothesis of the research: the segmentation of customers is influenced mainly by a product and by a relationship of non-bank entity towards its customer.
Positive on current situation regarding the nonbank entities in the Slovak Republic is the fact that by adoption of law the condition to grant permission to advance loans and credits are made more restrictive. The customer has the possibility to check the credibility and reliability of entities via website of the National Bank of Slovakia. It is up to him/her if he/she make use of this service or will choose risk subjects on a black market.
